
OUR SPECIAL SALE,
SATURDAY. OCT. 20.

To bring into popular notice
our Dress Goods Department,

We Offer.
A handsome line of - DRESS
GOODS. See center window.

Dress Pattern Lengths
for fir? 5-

And as a still further exhibition of
our -- good will, we will give you free
with each dress, the waist and skirt pat-
terns the latest designs of the Stand-
ard Fashion Co.

Thus for $1.75 you have the Dress
Goods and also the patterns for cut-
ting the dress.

warn

$ PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

ntered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
' Begnlar Our

price price
Chronicle aid If. Y. Tribune $2.50 $1.75

" and Weekly Oregoaiaa ... 3.00 2.00
" aad Weekly Examiner 3.25 2.25
" Weeklj Kcw York World 2.25 2.00

Local

10 Ceuui per line for first insertion, and S Cents
oer line for each insertion.

8pecial rates for long time notices.
AH local notices received later than S o'clock

rlll appear the following day.

THURSDAY.

Advertising.

subsequent

OCTOBER 18. 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

(.eaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.'

. Mr. Frank Deknm of Portland is re-

ported as being dangerously ill.
The weather forecast for Thursday and

.Friday is rain and slightly warmer, with
southerly wind.

A gentle drizzle, such as the dwellers
on the other side of the range pass the
winter in, stole up the canyon of the
Columbia last night, and today is enjoy-
ing the freedom of the bunch grass hills.
Portland can snare it and we give it
hearty welcome. ...

W. E. Gilhousen today brought in
some specimens of corn raised on the
Deschutes ridge, that are ad fine as any
we ever saw grown in this country. He
gathered 100 buBhels from two acres,
which is a remarkably good, yield for
Eastern Oregon.

The regimental court-martia- l, which
has been in eessioif during the past
week, adjourned last evening, having
finished the cases before it. Following
are the members : Capt. Ad. Keller,
Lient.-Co- l. Elect Patterson, Lieut. H.
H. Riddell, judge advocate, and Maj. J.
S. Booth , president of the court. ;

A pleasant whist party was-- given by.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Norman last evening,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Bay
ard, Mr. and Mrs. T. Ward, Mr. and
Mra. W. M. Kelley, Mr. and Mra. Julius
Wiley. Mr.' Bayard carried off the
honors of the evening, but not until
after he had also put himself in shape to
carry off a portion of the elegant lunch
eon, at least that's what our informant
told us.

Some long timbers for the Herrick
cannery were hauled through the streets
today. Work will be commenced upon
the building at once, and it will . be
rushed to completion. It is an institu
tion much needed here, and will not
only create a market for pur fruits, but
also take care of the surplus salmon,
and in bo doing will distribute many
hundreds of dollars every ' year--. Hexe'js
luc.t4the new jfannery, and; .whole Jots
Of it...- - - : .'. !.

The 'McClure - series of Napoleon
papers and port aits will open in the
November, number of McClnre's Maga
zine, .There will be fifteen of. the earli
est portraits of Napoleon, some of them
very rare, and seven of persons inti
maieiy . associated with nia career, ac-

companying the first (installment of an
anecdotal study of Napoleon by Ida M
Tarbell. This installment deals especi

Lauer.

OUR SPECIAL SALE.
SATURDAY, OCT. 20.

- For the purpose of

The Detroit Waist
the regular price ol which ia $1.75,

We Offer Them,
This Day Only. $i .qq.

5 J V O

This Waist is made of English Sat-te- en

with fine cording; has a plaited
bust, which lined with meiino gauze,
making it veiy soft and pliable.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. '' ? -"

ally with: Napolean's boyhood and
youth. With this series of papers there
will be in all seventy-fiv- e portraits of
Napoleon.

Little Helen Henry, daughter of Rev.
J. A, Henry, formerly, of .Portland, 'fell
out of the Pullman car window of the
north-boun- d Southern Pacific express
Tuesday night, the other side of Rose-bur- g.

She was climbing over the backs
of the seats,' and in passing an open
window lost; her balance and fell. The
train waav stopped and backed to the
scene of the accident. Instead of finding
a corpse, the girl Was found practically
uninjured.

Quite a number were present at the
organization of a literary society last
evening at the Congregational church.
The ' following officers were elected :

President, Mr. G. W. Phelps ; vice pres
ident, Miss Rose Mich ell; secretary.
Miss Newman ; treasurer, Mr. J, M.
Huntington. The Dalles has long been
in need of such a society for the benefit
of the voune people, and old as well.
and an opportunity is thus offered for
all who desire to enter heartily into the
work to do so. Do not Bit idle by and
complain that The Dalles has no advan-
tages in this line, but meet with the
society next Wednesday evening in the
Epworth hall of the M. E. church, and
so improve this opportunity.

City Council.

A special meeting of the city council
was - beld last night, full' board being
present with the exception of Council- -
men Johns and

is

The object of the meeting was to adopt
measures compelling the construction of
sidewalks, and an ordinance was passed
providing for the improvement of Union
street from the south line of Fourth
street to the north line of the alley be-

tween Fifth and Sixth streets. - .

On motion it was ordered that a com
mittee of seven, to consist of three mem
bers of the council, three citizens who
had been members of the council, with
the ma'yor as chairman be appointed,
and authorized and directed to draft any
necessary amendments and additions to
the city charter, 'for presentation at the
next session of the legislature.

On motion it was ordered that the
street commissioner repair the cistern at
the intersection of Second and ' Court
streets.

There "being no further business
council adjourned.

introducing

A Quartz Mine.

Mr. W. H. Butler of Caleb was in the
city yesterday and made us a pleasant
call. He showed us a specimen of
quartz taken from a mine recently-
located by him in Spanish hollow. The
rock .is of a good quality and from his
description of the formation, a porphyry
bedrock gives promise--o- f being some
thing permanent.. ,ThiB minelies at the
head of., th,e. gulch wherp.-in- i earjy;.4ays
plaee, mining was carried on, arid as"the
rock carries' free geld: Mr. ; Butler nalur
ally thinks be. has discovered the. source
irom wmcti yip. placer, gold came. . -

Whan Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Seed Rye for sale at Mays &
hardware store.

Crowe's
oct 3

Mitchell Mews.

The f'beautiful time" is here. Bright
warm sunshine after a warm shower
last night. Although the leaves --are
turning, suggesting the pinching cold
in the near future, now the sky is clear,
the air. warm and soft, yet braciifg-- , al-
most leading one into the delusive error
that surely this splendid weather must
last forever. So far in the season there
has been but little rain since the rains
of September; but we h'avejnot been in
need of more. The grass on the hills is
excellent, better than for years before.
Where the hillsides have been bare for
yeras", now there U grass in abundance.
Although the mountain; ranges as usual,
is entirely eaten out, stock, in general
are in excellent indittQip.Uhough,. we
complained of too much rain this spring,
we must thank that rain for our fine
grass this fall. , V. . .

I received" a letter from Payette,
Idaho, one day last week, stating that
bay was selling at $3 and $4 ; wheat 60
cents per 100 pounds; potatoes one-ha- lf

cent per pound, and other things
equally as cheap. Everything that is
tried to be grown yields an abundance.
Hops can be grown in great perfection
as well as :' cereals and 'vegetables.
Money is as scarce there as here. '

Wade Shrum and his wife are up from
their home, Cherry, Creek,' and report
everything in excellence there. They
say Mrs. Good has some of. the finest

'fruit near here. I know that to be a
fact in one respect, for I had the good
fortune to sample some of the grapes
from her place; also lean speak in high
favor of the fruit that came, from Burnt
Ranch. Those places seem well adapted
to fruit growing. ; There is always
plenty of fruit there when there is, per-
haps, none any place near.

A son of Johnny Lloyd had his arm
broken one day last ,week by being
thrown by his playmate Ray Keys in
sport. ;

';' ,
1

James E. Keys met with a serious ac
cident Friday evening. "He had a span
of young horses on the wheel that took
fright. They started to' run down the
grade just east of Antelope. In attempt
ing to tangle them the-- , wagon was
cramped and turned over, throwing Mr.
Keyes on the barb wires below the
grade. His head struck the wires,
which cut twelve . or fourteen inches
around his. head, and almost scalped
mm. - lie lay insensible' an hour or
more. Mrs. Keys started to him this
morning, alone with her, horse and cart,
and means to get to Antelope tonight, a
aiBtance or sixty-liv- e miles. it is a
tiresome undertaking, but she will do
it. , ..'.... .' ... E. V. E,

Mitchell, Oct. 14, 1894.

A. False Report.

There was a report in "circulation yes-
terday that Agent Hill and some others
had been arrested on account of the ex
press robbery, and a statement appeared
in the Portland papers that be had been
discharged. In justice to Mr. Hill, it is
propei to say that the officers deny that
any arrest has been ' made aa does' also
Special Agent Beckwith. , , . The latter
also" informs us thaVMr. Hill has- - not
been discharged. It :s not likely that
any arrests will be madd until some sort
of evidence is discovered that will justify
it. ' At present .the case is certainly t

much larger one than the detectives-an- '
ticipated, and there is nothing that can
be called evidence implicating anyone
discovered up to date. y '

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY and GRAIN, f
HEATING- - STOVES,
COOK STOVES,4
STEEL RANGES,
GROCERIES, '

PROVISIONS,
all at 'the lowest prices at '

MAIER & BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.

N. S. Logan of Prineville is in the
city.

Mr. W. H, Staats of Dufur was in
town yesterdays

J. H. Howard' and son arrived from
Prineville yesterday.

Mr. T. J. Moffett of Gorman, Sherman
county, is in the city.

Mrs. B. S. Huntington has returned
from an extended trip to California.

Mr. Charles Butler of Port Townsend
is visiting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Sherar returned from a week's
visit to relatives in Goldendale,

Mr.' F. Ham d ton of Euerene. but a
former Dalles bov, is renewing old ac
quaintances here.

.Mr. Wm. Ketchum, who has been
spending the summer at Trout lake,
arrived on the boat last night.

Mrs. Cal. Johnson of Portland, who
has been visiting Mrs. Handley for a
week, returned to. her home this
morning.

Mr. E. T. Perkins of Louisville stopped
off the train this morning in order to
make the trip down the Columbia on
the boat, and view the scenery.

Notice.
All citv warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892,'are now due and pay
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Bdeget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

Seed Rye,- - 75 cents per bushel, at
Joles, ttollins & Co. 'a '" -

L. Rorden & Go.,

to introduce their
Grocery Department,

Will Give
to Everyone

- buying One Dollar's worth
of Groceries before Nov-'- -
ember 15tha chance for a
handsome

China Dinner Set
now on exhibition in our window. '

XTe-- Stock, Low Prices,

L. Rorden & Co.

FoV the' persons who took
Groceries away from pur
store, and were not sorry
they did not ' get more. It
shows. Ion to
buy he freshest goods in
town at the lowest prices.

J. B. CROSSEN,

Fine Goods. - Clean Store. Prompt Delivery.

We are Still In It,
and You Know It.
We are selling more goods than ever,

for the simple reason that

Our PRICES are RIGHT.
We pay more for Produce than any

other dealer in ,The Dalles.

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with

. '. f

Telephone No. 20.

JOLES. COLLINS & CO.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

Just Ffeqeiued,

THE RELIABLE FIRM.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS,
V :'.!'' ......

NEW FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS.

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING GOODS,

Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c- -

Cash Buyers are invited to examine our New Prices, as everything will be
sold with the smallest profit. Special Bargains every day of the week.

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

In anticipation of a renewal of business activ-
ity, we have bought an enormous line of Men's
Underwear and Pvershirts for Fall and Winter,
which we have placed on the market at prices
to suit the times. '

.

JOHN C. HERTZ.
Successor to Paul Krcft & Co. ,

-- DEALER IN- -

PAI N TS, OILS AND GLASS.
. And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

"WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER,
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS ' used in all our work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. - Agents for Masury Liqnid Paints. No chem-
ical combination or soap mixture." . A first-cla- ss article in all colors, c All orders
promptly; attended Ho'.

r
' -

r

Store and Faint Shon corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles, Oregon

KJ.KJ 0 " ':
? ' and flUCTIOJfl ROOM.

T;t.'i , 5ot-iv-

Opp.Wara, Kerns &Roljertsoii's Liyery Stalls, on SecoM St. :

Second-han- d Furniture Bought Sold.
N ' Money L.oaned on Jewelry-an- other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY ir.e1,a.S K02'aclor
erty placed with me at reasonable commiaslon. Give me a call.


